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We interrupt your weekly Dose of Sunshine emails to bring you 
the RelyOn Credit Union Quarterly Newsletter. 

 
A LOT has changed this quarter, but we’re thankful for one thing 

that hasn’t changed: you. Thanks for sticking with us and trusting 
us to take care of your money during this crazy time. 

 
Stay safe and keep smiling! 

 



 

Ways to Support Local  
  

Supporting our local community is more important now than ever. 
Here are some creative ways to love local during the economic 

aftermath of COVID-19.  
  

• Buy gift cards. Help local retailers and restaurants get a 

jump start on recovering from economic loss with gift cards 
you can use in the future.  

• Write notes to clinics. Handmade cards are a great way 
to involve the family too!  

• Support The Center.  The Center is Kaufman County’s 
food bank. They do incredible work making sure every local 

family has food on their table. Now, when you open a $25 
checking out with RelyOn, we’ll donate $25 to The 

Center. 
• Give talent. Some of your favorite local businesses may no 

longer be able to afford services like marketing and design. 
If you’re gifted in these areas, reach out and ask if you can 

help. 

  

Click here to watch how your RelyOn team is loving local too! 
 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrck.contactprefs.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVseW9uY3Uub3JnL05ld3MvUmVseU9uLUhlbHBzLUZlZWQtS2F1Zm1hbi1GYW1pbGllcw%253d%253d%26r%3D13331427667%26d%3D9484442%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3D132347a4089caf816efa64ca5fb0e530&data=04%7C01%7Cmonica.pilichowski%40cudirect.com%7Cfcefc7404cf442cb312308d929ffb513%7Cd9b63273fc654fec8893b00bb60d7f80%7C0%7C0%7C637587156021632592%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ysCT9wQLIJ6p3%2B3Fi%2BlDGxeaUoAhAAkc4IX0pZr0tc0%3D&reserved=0
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The Plan You Can RelyOn!  
  

There is hope on the horizon, but these days are still not easy. 
Whether you’ve lost your job, are working less or are feeling 

financially stressed – we’ve got a plan to keep you on your feet. 
Click here to get solutions that fit your needs. Options 

include skipping a loan payment, refinancing your auto loan, 
reduced courtesy pay fees and more. 

    

 

ATM Safety  
  

Grabbing cash more than usual these days? Here are three safety 

tips to keep in mind when using ATMs: 
  

• Pay attention to your surroundings. Notice things like 

parked cars, people standing nearby or anything that could 
create a blind spot for you. When possible, don’t choose an 

ATM located at the corner of a building because it’s difficult 
to see what’s around the corner. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrck.contactprefs.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucmVseW9uY3Uub3JnL05ld3MvQ09WSUQtUGxhbg%253d%253d%26r%3D13331427667%26d%3D9484442%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3Ddbf0cde61d4d0b23974f7d4cb7d74cfb&data=04%7C01%7Cmonica.pilichowski%40cudirect.com%7Cfcefc7404cf442cb312308d929ffb513%7Cd9b63273fc654fec8893b00bb60d7f80%7C0%7C0%7C637587156021652581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=2mBoGoDvL10kXQv3F1%2B5vkrPDfO7jsQR440AQPE9c%2F8%3D&reserved=0


• Don’t let someone get close enough to read your PIN 

number, even if there is a line behind you. Make sure your 
PIN is memorized, not written on the back of your card. 

• Never count cash at the machine. No one needs to have 
an idea of how much you withdrew. Keep your receipt and 

wait until you’ve pulled away to confirm you got the right 
amount.  

• Always use hand sanitizer after you use an ATM, even 
if you haven't seen anyone else use the ATM while you were 
there.  

 

 

To all the graduating seniors in Kaufman, Dallas and Forney: 
congratulations! We’re cheering for you and wish you all the best. 

Check out these words of wisdom (and laughter) from our staff. 
   

“More resilient than we 
knew was possible.” 
  
“Thank you for providing us up-
to-date information. Yes, we 
will all get through this season 
together and on the other end 
more resilient than we knew 
was possible. Thank you so 
very much for your continuous 
engagement with us all.” 

  
- Keisha G.,  

RelyOn Member since 1998 
 

 

Updated Hours 
  

Monday, May 25: Drive-thru 
and call center closed for 

Memorial Day 
  

June 4, 11 and 16: Call 
centers open at 10:30 a.m.  

due to all-employee training  
  

Otherwise, here are current call 
center and drive-thru hours. 

Lobbies remain closed at 
this time. 

  

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftrck.contactprefs.com%2Fz.z%3Fl%3DaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL3dhdGNoLz92PTU4MzYzMDg1NTYxMzk4Nw%253d%253d%26r%3D13331427667%26d%3D9484442%26p%3D1%26t%3Dh%26h%3D711b732c7c520931101e910dd2b494d6&data=04%7C01%7Cmonica.pilichowski%40cudirect.com%7Cfcefc7404cf442cb312308d929ffb513%7Cd9b63273fc654fec8893b00bb60d7f80%7C0%7C0%7C637587156021652581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=vmdRxd4CZnsBBISFbntKLWG3qsvgCrSO97IWDlwd4j0%3D&reserved=0


Drive-Thru 

Monday thru Thursday 11:00 

a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
Friday 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

  
Call Center 

Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. 

 

  

  

 

  

 

  

  

To ALL essential workers (we're looking at you, police 
officers, fire fighters, postal workers, health care 

professionals, senior living staff, delivery drivers and grocery 
store workers) thank you for everything you are doing to 
serve our community! We've loved celebrating you with 

surprise deliveries  the past few weeks. 
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Certain restrictions and conditions apply. This mailing is provided for information 

purposes only. Please consult a professional before entering any transaction or 

performing any actions. This is not a solicitation of any type of loan. 
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